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Hudson's Bay Co.'s Lands—Old
Trail—Surrey anti Transfer to Terri
tories — Obstruction — Compensation 
—Petition of Right.]—Where n statute 
authorizes the expropriation of private 
land, the owner is not entitled to com
pensation. unless the statute so pro
vides. Even where compensation is 
payable by the statute, the party ex
propriating may (unless the statute 
otherwise provides) enter upon the 
land for the purposes expressed by the 
statute, without being liable to an ac
tion for damages ; the owner must take 
such proceedings as may exist for ob
taining compensation—in the case of 
the Crown expropriating by petition of 
right in the exchequer court. Where 
iand, which was part of the lands re
served to the Hudson’s Bav Company, 
was sold in a state of nature to a 
purchaser, who obtained a certificate of 
ownership therefor under the Territor- I 
les Heal Property Act, and cultivated I 
and enclosed it, thus preventing the use

of an old trail, which, subsequently, was 
surveyed and transferred to the Lieu
tenant-Governor for the use of the Ter
ritories :—Held, that the purchaser was 
rightly convicted of obstructing a pub
lic highway. Regina v. Nimmons (Ct. 
181)2), 1». 415.

Highway—Private Way — Dcdiea- 
tion Plan—Injunetion. —The plain
tiff's predecessor in title bought a cer
tain lot according to a plan ( then 
unregistered ). on which was shewn a 
strip 33 feet in width, running along 
one side of the lot. The plaintiff 
claimed that this strip had been dedi
cated. either as a public highway or a 
private way for the use of the owner 
of the lot. and claimed a declaration 
to that effect and an injunction. On 
the evidence, the Court found for the 
plaintiff and gave judgment, accord in g- 
lv. Oaly v. Robertson (Rouleau, J„ 
Ct. 18112), p. 4.
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